
Sunday worship in January will feature a couple 
new twists that will help us start the year off on 
the right spiritual foot. Worship is the lifeblood of 
all Christians. We get the opportunity to praise 
God for all the ways we are blessed each day 
and we can get our spiritual batteries 
recharged, too.

Tradition holds that good worship includes 
singing hymns, reading scripture, special music, 
prayers, and a message. Now the message can 
be delivered in a variety of ways. For example, 
on Christmas Eve the message was delivered 
by the Cherub Choir in a most excellent way!

The sacraments are also important to traditional 
worship. Holy communion is celebrated a little 
more often than once a month here at 
Stroudsburg United Methodist Church and we 
have several baptisms throughout the year as 
well.

We will celebrate both sacraments in the first 
two weeks of this month. The first Sunday, on 
January 4th, we will have communion in a very 
different manner than usual. Wesley’s Covenant 
Renewal Service will be followed, which is a 
wonderful way to participate in holy communion 
as we begin a brand new year. We will follow a 
very different order of worship, which dates 
back to 1663. But do not think that this is old 
and boring worship! No at all! We will have the 
chance to renew our commitment to Jesus and 
participate in holy communion in a unique and 
special way. I hope you will be here to 
experience it!

Then on Sunday, January 11th, we will 
celebrate Jesus’ Baptism as we participate in 
Baptismal Sunday. Here we will remember 

Jesus’ baptism and remember our own 
baptisms in a variety of ways. We will 
“remember and be thankful” as the order says. 
Remembering is an important thing for us to do. 
We typically remember things such as our 
birthdays and anniversaries by celebrating them 
one day each year. Remembering these 
important events helps us realize the 
importance of our life or our marriage. In much 
the same way, remembering our baptism helps 
us remember and honor the fact that we are 
God’s children. We are made in God’s image 
and are important members of God’s family 
through our baptism.

The sacraments are as vital to our spiritual lives 
as food and water are to our physical bodies. 
Without them, we will shrivel up and die. Many 
years ago we were taught that the sacraments 
were so special and holy that we dare not 
participate in them very often for fear of 
demeaning them. In fact, in my home church, 
which was in the Evangelical United Brethren 
branch of our denomination, we only had holy 
communion four times each year!

Gladly, we now understand the sacraments in a 
different way. There are few other means for us 
to be so close to the presence of God as when 
we participate in the sacraments of baptism and 
communion. 

I hope you will join us in worship this month!

    
! !      Bob Shank
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January 1
Ecclesiastes 4

January 2
Ecclesiastes 5
 
January 3
Ecclesiastes 6

January 4
Ecclesiastes 7

January 5
Ecclesiastes 8

January 6
Ecclesiastes 9

January 7
Ecclesiastes 10

January 8
Ecclesiastes 11

January 9
Ecclesiastes 12

January 10
Song of Songs 1

January 11
Song of Songs 2

January 12
Song of Songs 3

January 13
Song of Songs 4

January 14
Song of Songs 5

January 15
Song of Songs 6

January 16
Song of Songs 7

January 17
Song of Songs 8

January 18
Matthew 1

January 19
Matthew 2

January 20
Matthew 3

January 21
Matthew 4

January 22
Matthew 5

January 23
Matthew 6

January 24
Matthew 7

January 25
Matthew 8

January 26
Matthew 9

January 27
Matthew 10

January 28
Matthew 11

January 29
Matthew 12

January 30
Matthew 13

January 31
Matthew 14
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To Serve You in January

Greeters 8:30

4 Carole & Dick Everitt

11 Jack & Barb Hineline

18 Pam Price

25 Jackie Herrero

11:00

4 Marti Herman

11 John & Jessica Allen

18 Nancy & Marco Nascimento

25 Joanne Reed

Ushers 8:30

Brad Hildabrant

Sue Scarborough

Kirsten Lee

Walter Roeckendorf

11:00

Dick Seip

Bob Dellicker

Sue Gouger

Kelly Edinger

Eva Knight

Altar Guild

Joni Singer & Betty Michelin

Counters

Lynn Seip & Claribel Sebring

Soup Kitchen

Sunday afternoons at 4:00 pm

4 McMichael UMC - Andrew Shock

11 Boy Scout Troop #94 - Amy Bedell

18 J. Abbott Company - Jason Abbott

25 Wooddale UMC - Carol Hutson

Tuesday evenings at 6:00 pm

OUR CHURCH STAFF:

Ministers Everyone

Pastors Bob Shank & Ted Good

Pastor of Church Growth Gar Pollard

Pastor Emeritus Tom Anderman

Church Secretary Jackie Herrero

Interim Choir Director Jeanette Kuhns

Organist Marti Lantz

Youth Leader Vin Zelizo

Handbell Director Lynn Seip

Custodian Matt Parton

OUR CHURCH LEADERS:

Daniel’s Dream Team

Chairperson, Boyd Butz

boydbutz@stroudsburgumc.com

Worship

Chairpersons, Ralph Harrison, Pastor Bob Shank

bobshank@stroudsburgumc.com

Property & Building

Chairperson, Dick Seip relseip@ptd.net

Servant Resource Team

Chairperson, C. J. Penwell cjpen53@ptd.net

Stewardship

Chairperson, Carole Everitt

caroleeveritt@stroudsburgumc.com

Missions

Chairperson, Alberta Weber

albertaweber@stroudsburgumc.com

Membership & Evangelism

Chairperson, Peggy Stewart bpstew@juno.com

Lay Leader Beryl Hellgren

bykoh@verizon.net



January Birthdays

5 Elizabeth Miller

5 Christopher Cook

8 DeAnn Harris

17 Vivian Cobbs

17 Karen Vaughn

17 Pete Vaughn

21 Dan Herrero

22 Carole Everitt

25 Marina Maroney

25 Cathy Doane

26 Phil Shaffer

27 Alberta Weber

If you would like a card on your

special day, please call the

church office - 570-421-6020.
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familiar passage is read. Something else happens when

we write. The read or spoken word travels into our eyes

and ears and into our brain. It gets translated to the

nerves that travel down our arm into our fingers and we 
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“words”. On this journey other parts of our body “pick
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connect to memories and spark other ideas. This is a

blessing to me and I appreciate that the church has al-

lowed me to share these ideas with you. Thank you.

- Karen Vaughn
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al. JUST REMEMBER S.O.A.P.

S=SCRIPTURE, O=OBSERVATION, A=APPLICATION,

P=PRAYER

January 2015

S: “The Lord is my shepherd I shall not want”

Psalm 23:1 NKJV

O: The Lord and the shepherd are equal because the

they authority over another. Being in want means being

ĚĞƐƟƚƵƚĞ�ĂŶĚ�ǁ ŝƚŚŽƵƚ�ƚŚĞ�ŶĞĐĞƐƐŝƟĞƐ�ŽĨ�ůŝĨĞ͘��dŚĞ�ǁ ŽƌĚ�

“shall” means that something is inevitable.

A: It can be scary to be in need and just as scary to let

someone with authority tell me that I will get what I

need. This is exactly what God is saying and it is up to

me to accept or reject His promise.

P: Dear Lord, I pray that you will help me remember

that you provide all I need and I don’t have to fret over

it. Amen



We are now selling Little Caesars Pizza Kits to raise money for

our church. I will be in the Fellowship Room after services

starting January 4, 2015 to take orders. If you would like to

sell kits at your workplace or school, please contact me for a

brochure. We will earn between $5.00 & $7.00 for each kit

sold and our goal is to raise $1,000.00. Delivery will be on

Monday, January 26, 2015 at 5 pm - just in time for Super Bowl

Sunday! Please consider helping out with this fundraiser for our

church. If you have any questions, please let me know.

Thank you! Jackie

****************************************************************************************

Thank you to everyone who helped out in November at our Pizza
with Santa event! We had a great turnout of people from our
church and the community and we had lots of helpers! A special
thank you to Mr. & Mrs. Santa Claus and their elf!
Your appearance made this event a huge success!

Thank you to everyone who came out to Whitestone Corners last
month to sing Christmas Carols for the residents. We had a great
turnout of senior choir members, cherub choir members, youth
group members and church members; the residents and staff really 
enjoyed the singing!

***************************************************************

The 2015 Altar Flower Chart is up in the Fellowship Room. Please consider putting flowers on the
altar in memory of or in honor of a special person or event. Two vases of flowers cost $33.50.
Please indicate on the chart if you will be taking the flowers or if you would like them to go to shut
ins.

The 2015 calendar is up outside the Conference Room. Please be sure your meetings are noted on
the calendar so that they are included in the bulletin and Courier. Also be sure to list any events
going on in the church.

There are still spots open to host After Church Fellowship. Please sign up on the sheet posted in
the Fellowship Room. If you have any questions, please contact Jenny Bogart.



STEWARDSHIP

November 2 November 9 November 16 November 23 November 30

Needed $5,121.86 $5,121.86 $5,121.86 $5,121.86 $5,121.86

Envelope Giving 3,997.00 3,975.00 2,817.00 3,248.50 2,482.00

Cap. Imp. 177.00 240.00 199.50 101.50 142.00

Lease (Rent) 185.00

Plate 103.00 52.00 42.11 64.40 34.00

-(659.86) -(854.86) -(2,063.25) -(1,707.46) -(2,463.86)

Deficit through November = $28,0333.66

Elevator 190.00 90.00 80.00 150.00 150.00

Balance $60,120.69 $60,030.69 $59,950.69 $59,800.69 $59,650.69

Giving envelopes for 2015 are available in the Fellowship Room. Please see if you could deliver a friend’s or a

neighbor’s.

End of year giving statements will be prepared by the middle of January and either emailed or a hard copy will be

available at the back of the sanctuary to be picked up. Those statements remaining will be mailed the end of January.

Please let the church office know if you do not receive a statement or if you have a question about your statement.

The Stewardship Committee asks for your prayers as we prepare for a new year as well as prayers for our church, its

programs and its growth.

The Stewardship Committee: Carole Everitt, Paul Edinger, Fran Harrison, Dan Butz, Kirsten Lee, Ruth Weber, Sharon

Cottle
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